ARE YOU WORRIED ABOUT THE DIRECTION AMERICA IS HEADING?
Are you wondering how our grandchildren, many unable to read their high school
diplomas, are going to pay for the excesses of a bloated, insatiable government
that continues to lead our nation away from freedom and toward totalitarianism?
With Americans spending all they can earn just to get by, are you curious why
everything is not enough to keep our fellow Americans working?

Are you ready for a REAL change for the BETTER and REAL hope?

SAVE AMERICA SEMINAR
Saving America from its Government—Saving our Government from Itself

Knowledge is Power and Power is Freedom
LEARN What kind of government our Constitution REALLY guarantees us
LEARN How we have lost control of our government and why we continue to lose
more and more freedom
LEARN Why we CAN succeed in bringing our government back to heel and restoring
our liberty and our Constitutional limited federal (not national) Republic (not democracy).
LEARN about a comprehensive plan that you can be a part of and why it will work,
putting our government back in its Constitutional box—one tentacle at a time!!
KNOW YOUR RIGHTS AS A CITIZEN OR LOSE THEM!

May 19, 2012, Registration 8 a.m., Seminar 9 – 5
Crowne Plaza Phoenix Airport, 4300 East Washington Street, Phoenix
Special room rate: $79 + tax
Special parking rate: FREE
Light rail stops in front!
Admission: $40 pre-registered—$45 at the door
Space is limited, so pre-registration is recommended, although not required.
To pre-register go to www.truthattack.org and click the link to the seminar info page
Registration fee includes seminar materials, a FREE copy of Innocence Revealed,
the newly released e-book by the top minds in the field that exposes IRS's violations of
the law and proves that the Tax Honesty Community is made up of patriots, not
criminals ($20 value) and a FREE copy of The Lost Art of Citizenry, A.L.T.E.R. (Ally,
Learn, Teach, Exert Pressure, Repeat) ($15 value).
NET PROCEEDS benefit the Home Rescue Fund for a local couple —the IRS is trying
to take their home on bogus tax assessments and all net funds will be applied to the
costs of their defense and saving their home. They will be present at the seminar.

GOD BLESS AND SAVE THE USA!!
The Save America Seminar Series is a joint presentation of Truth Attack, putting the
government back in its box—one tentacle at a time; and Free Enterprise Society,
preserving a Free America and a Free Market, where Americans, once again, prosper.
To sponsor a SAS in your area as a fundraiser or membership booster for your group
contact us at hq@truthattack.org or fes@freeenterprisesociety.com

